
Why 
Front ier?
Front ier Care Services -  part of the Front ier Group -  is uniquely 
placed to focus on the communications needs of the care sector. 

With our experienced Care Services Team on hand providing 
dedicated account management and support, switching to our 
services will give you the peace of mind that your communications 
are looked after professionally, proactively, without compromise. 

What makes us unique?

Whats services can we provide?

www.thefront iergroup.co.uk

We can provide any part of your communications infrastructure, 
including the following services;

- Mobile contracts, devices, SIMs and tarif fs
- Device management software such as MDM or EMM
- Hosted telephone systems
- Broadband and Wi-Fi
- Unif ied communicat ions
- Remote working solut ions
- Cel lular Wi-Fi solut ions
- Visitor management systems

http://www.thefrontiergroup.co.uk


Don't  take our 
word for it .
We've worked with some of the UK's biggest  care 
organisat ions and charit ies.  

Shauna Irw in from North West  Care talks below about  
what  we've provided for them and their teams...

"The Frontier Group has supplied mobile phones to North West Care and 
Support Ltd, part of the North West Independent Health Care Group since 
September 2014.

We are the largest private health care provider in Northern Ireland; we have a 
hospital, recruitment agency and domiciliary care division.

The service they provide is solely for the domiciliary care division at this 
stage, but this is under review. Frontier supply and manage the contract for 
700 mobile phone devices which increases on a quarterly bases as the 
company develops and expands.

To date we have never had any issues or concerns with the service delivery, 
account management, implementation of new service development 
including upgrades, mobile changes or contract reviews.

The responsiveness to queries has been excellent since commencement of 
service and the team, are exceptional, professional and work in collaboration 
with their customer.

I have no hesitation in recommending Frontier to any organisation."

Shauna Irw in, Operat ions Manager, North West  Care

Get in touch

https://thefrontiergroup.co.uk/contact/
https://r1.dotmailer-surveys.com/277097290e936b021bv5175920e5a0bf22ca-9f71acd00fe2887f55y768d615671dac2014
https://r1.dotmailer-surveys.com/277097290e936b021bv5175920e5a0bf22ca-9f71acd00fe2887f55y768d615671dac2014
https://r1.dotmailer-surveys.com/277097290e936b021bv5175920e5a0bf22ca-9f71acd00fe2887f55y768d615671dac2014
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